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A WESTERN ELECTRIC

RURAL TELEPHONE
Is Your Most Valuable Servant

It willbring you and your family into closer touch with your
neighbors, the general store, the broker, the post office, the >

family doctor and the en- • /
tire outside world. it does ....r • ':"'y\jHljh
away with the isolation of \ \— / H^^T"
farm life and "keeps the 7 <T^, . r „ ' CZ>fc^^L-D |CD

fboy The "Bell"
HTt ttl^^ «J

The "Bell" »pJfflTk^r
f P^s2l\' 'Phone is the Best H^jL^S^SL
VI /yASdli\ Ifyou will cut out this adver- \u25a0 -\u25a0" |b[\W^J^RP *t /S9M \u25a0 - tisement, write your name and —!_ lialU F^y^i.

sMHl^Bf .' >r address on the margin and mail 1/~~\\\_ JtSS}&r\
1 /||^"•\u25a0' i it at once to our nearest house, !/\\i V^we willsend you a copy of our 9f!ia^^\ir^ \^

«^r— f)( "\yr Free Bulletin .No. 70 on *i^^Jfr-^-i""
//\u25a0 U HOW TO BUILD
/i/P ill RURAL TELEPHONE LINES ____—.

(i>yd^?^fesL J\ which explains how you and your neighbors can, by cutting your x^^p*&&.
H^§-s—j^wWy* own polos, buy all tin- rest of the material required for building /gfiß3LYi\
\sktsliPtNMs ;ni ,'ihsohitrlv standard system at an expense of about 20 bushels Q AB^L ¥j

J&J& of wheat each. You cannot afford to do without a rural telephone. Wj^jT-s/
xJSS^jjfl^J WRITE TO-DAY

WESTEF7N 'EH^OrF^IGI
'-\u25a0' * •* ' '-5._

EASTERN CENTRAL The world's oldest and largest tele- WESTERN PACIFIC
New York Chicago phone manufacturer. There are over Saint Louis San Francisco
Philadelphia Indianapolis 4,000,000 Western Electric Telephones &*"*" y Los Angeles

pfmbur^ Cincinnati in use in the United States to-day. Dall^s Seattle
Atlanta Minneapolis Rural Telephones a specialty. Omaha Salt Lake City

Northern Electric and Manufacturing Co., Ltd., Montreal and Winnipeg

WOOD PIPE FOR IRRIGATION MAINS

DURABLE. NEVER ROTS. NEVER RUSTS. ECONOMICAL.

WASHINGTON PIPE AND FOUNDRY CO.
TACOMA, WASH.
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READY FOR YOUR HOME.

Here is a sandstone Cut Block Fireplace, made of the famous sand-
stone from the original Tenino quarries. The Carnegie Library of
Seattle is built of this sandstone. The State Capitol building at Olym-
pia is built of this stone. The Calvary Presbyterian Church of San
Francisco; the East Portland High School of Portland, Oregon; the
Methodist Episcopal Church at North Yakima, Washington; the First
Christian Church of Tacoma, Washington; the Women of Woodcraft
Building of Portland, Oregon; the Library building of Portland, Ore-
gon; the First National Bank Building of Boise, Idaho, and the bank
building of Hayes, of Aberdeen, are all built of this famous and un-
approachable rock.

Some of this stone is almost too fine to be used as building mate-
rial. Some of it is so fine as to be jewel-like in the closeness of its
grain and the beauty of its uniform color. Of this selected stone, we
are making fireplaces of especial and approved designs; beautiful bits

of artistic, architectural conception realized by the skill of the aitisan.
We are going to popuarize this Fireplace. Complete in every de-

tail marked already for erection, these fireplaces of these most beaute-
ous designs will be sold as low as $35.00 and as high as you want to
pay. Any mason can set them up. The cost of setting them up in
your home is little; very little.

Will you write us a postal card and let us know if you would like
to see our beautiful catalog? Your inquiry places you under no obli-
gations. We want to show you how you can beautify your home, make
it more attractive, enhance its material value and make home seem
more like a home. Write us this postal card today and do it now.

TENINO STONE CO.
TENINO, WASH.
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WASHINGTON GRANGE GROWING.
This month we have only a few new

Granges to report, as our organizers
have been at home at work on their
farms, and so we have to report a lull
In the fine work that we have been
doing for some time. The new Granges
so far are as follows:

No. 299—Trapton Grange: S. E.
Miller, master; Ewen Gillis, lecturer;
Mrs. Grace Matheney, secretary, all of
Arlington, Wash., R. D. 3. Organized
March 17, by C. M. Flint, with 28 mem-
bers.

No. 300—Green Bluff Grange: Dr.
J. D. McLean, master; Mrs. Sarah Gal-
ten, lecturer; T. M. Brownlee, secre-
tary, all of Mead, Wash. R. D. 1. Or-
ganized March 20, by C. B. Kegley,
with 90 members.

No. 301 —Narcisse Grange: Thos
Crandall, master; Frank Pollak, lec-
turer; Mrs. C. M. Baker, secretary, all
of Colville, Wash. R. D. 1. Organized
March 12, by C. B. Kegley, with 21
members.

No. 302—Birch Bay Grange: T. W.
Thrall, master; R. P. Roberts, lectur-
er; Fred E. Henspeter, secretary, all
of Blame, Wash. R. D. 1. Organized
March 26, by Ernest M. Smith, with
23 members.

No. 303—White House Grange: L.
G. Baker, master; Mrs. W. A. Jones,
lecturer; W. A. Jones, secretary, all of
Hartford, Wash. R. D. 1. Organized

March 30, by C. E. Flint, with 29 mem-
bers.

No. 173—Harmony Grange: Ernest
M. Smith, master; Thos. J. Wright,
lecturer; Elmer Long, secretary, all
of Blame, Wash. R. D. 1. Reorganized
April 5, by Ernest M. Smith, with 27

members.
We shall continue to have a few

Granges as time passes, but we cannot
look for such rapid growth during the
busy time of the year. Let us keep

up our Grange talk though, so every-

body will be alive to the fact that the
Grange is just what the farmer needs

to assist him in getting his just de-
serts. FRED W. LEWIS, Secretary.

GROWTH OF THE GRANGE.
For several quarters the state of

Washington has led all others in the
number of Granges organized, but al-
though we have done well, and have
made a record that we are not asham-
ed of, yet Michigan goes us a few bet-
ter, and has carried off the honors
from beneath our grasp, they having

made a gain of 32 new Granges and
six re-organized, while we have only

twenty-eight reported, although there

was another that came on the first of
April, and one re-organized but not
reported in time to get it in that
quarter.

The farmers all over the state are
waking up to the fact that there is a
big advantage to be gained by organ-
ization, and it needs only a littlework
in a great many parts, to form organ-

izations which will become powerful
in many ways, in uplifting the farmer
and his family and giving him the
just rewards for his labor.

The Grange is being looked to more
than ever, to help the members to ob-
tain their supplies without the inter-
vention of so many middle-men, men
who do not yield us but a small iota
of benefit in return for the extra
cost that add to our supplies. We
are not unfriendly to this class of

men, but we do not need them, and
we see no reason for dividing our
money with them with no real benefit
in return for it. Their surplus and
their exactions diminish our profits.

Never in the history of our state has
this side of Grange activity been more
looked to, and we hope in this coming

year to develop a stronger interest in
this direction, and so make the Grange

much stronger and attractive to the
farming class of our people.

Washington is also among the lead-
ing states in the adoption of denatur-
ed alcohol as a fuel, and we hope

soon to be able to report one or
more distilleries in the state.

Our annual meeting of the State
Grange will be held at Ellensburg, on
June 1 to 5, and at this meeting will
be taken up many of the questions
that are attracting our attention at
present, and we hope to lay the founda-
tion for a more earnest canvass of the
state in the line of Grange work, dur-
ing the coming Grange year than we
have carried on this past year.

GRANGE DEPARTMENT
Edited by Fred W. Lewis, Secretary Washington State Grange.

Our Motto—"The Farmer is of more consequence than the farm, and should be first Improved."

Oregon State Grange willmeet this
year at McMinnville. The local Grange
and the business men of McMinnville
will unite in entertaining the visiting
members of the Order.

HORTICULTURE.
(Continued from page 7.)

any other. No court, without stulti-
fication, could construe it to mean
anything save what it so clearly ex-
presses. There is no room for
judicial construction as to that sec-
tion. Any court which undertook to
avoid the force and effect of that sec-
tion by construing it to mean some-
thing else, would simply be legislat-
ing.

Under Section 3 a remarkable pro-
vision appears. By its terms any
person who purchased and had in his
possession for sale a closed package of
apples not conforming to the speci-
fications named, would not be safe,
unless he had carefully ascertained
the history of such package from the
time its contents were taken from
the trees until they reached his hands.
Before he would be safe in buying

any package not conforming, he
would first have to assure himself
that it had not crossed a state line
anywhere on the journey from the
parent tree. To attach such hazard-
ous —not to say impossible—conditions
to the right of a man to buy non-con-
forming fruit would amount practically
to a prohibition of the right. No man
would be willing to buy such a package
until he had first employed a detective
to ascertain just what sojourn tue
package had theretofore taken, or he
might get his immediate vendor to
execute him a good and sufficient
bond, guaranteeing that the package
had never crossed a state line.

The only difference between Sec-
tion 3 and Section 7 is that the latter
clearly prohibits the use of closed
packages at all and under all circum-
stances for interstate business, while
the former would seem to allow their
use, provided they were marked short,
etc., or conformed in other respects.

Section 11, I think, is unconstitu-
tional, in that it discriminates in fa-
vor of individuals and against "any

corporation, company society or as-
sociation." Under the terms of that
section you could have your overseer,
Mr. Koch, violate the act without your-

self becoming amenable Whereas, if
you and Mr. Able (who runs the fruit
farm adjoining your own jointly) un-
der your partnership arrangement
should have your overseer do the same
thing you would both be personally
amenable. You and Mr. Able act-
ing jointly and in concert would come
within the definition of a company,

society or association.
The "Lafean apple bill" is a bird

and I do not think it can become a
law, unless the committee to which
it has been referred shall recommend
it for passage without reading it.

A. B. PITTMAN.

More than 150,000 fruit trees will be

set in the vicinity of Brewster this
spring. That locality is developing
rapidly since the sale of State Col-
lege lands last season.

McCLELLAND'S DXTBOO JEESETS.
Any Ranch readers who will need a

good boar or sow pig this fall can save
money by petting prices and buying

now C. McClelland of Sunnyslde, Wash,

is advertising his herd In the Ranch.
His herd is headed by Milton Wonder
83223. His sire was Milton Champion.

We have not seen this boar but Mr.
McClelland writes that he Is a grand
hog all around and hard to beat. He
is of the Wonder strain which were
great prize winners at St. Louis and
since that time at Missouri State Fair.
The Wonder Durocs are a strong and
very desirable blood line. Milton Won-
der was bred by O. F. Scrimsher of
Milton, Oregon. In writing of his sows
Mr. McClelland said: "My sows are
daughters of the famous Ann Cherry
66276, bred by Jas Skirving, and from
Kvangeline 44918, which was one of
the best sows ever brought from Ne-
braska. Nebraska Is taking the lead
in breeding toppy Durocs with Kansas
as a close second. The sows are sired
by Sunny Mac 61333. bred by G. G.
Fullerton of Dayton, Wash. He traces
back to the noted Tip Top Notcher. I
have some fine males out of the Red
Rose 208990 and Klickitat Chief, a son
of White Buster. I never hear any-
thing but good words from my cus-
tomers and I know by comparing: his
pigs with those of other breeders
that I have as good individuals
advice would be that those In need of
foundation stock get pigs sired by that
good boar, Milton Wonder and out of
those sows of his. .We will print a
picture of Dandy Jim, son of Ann Cher-
ry 66276, next week. See advertisement
on page 17.


